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Barrett rode three wlnnrs and Akr two. 
Summary :

First race, 6 furlongs—Teulon, 106 (Aker), 
8 to 1, 1; Swift, 103 (Bauchamp), 15 to 1, 
2; Surveyor, 101 (Turner), 12 to 1, 3. Time 
1.16. Scornful, Annie Cook, Tmnqtrillltiy, 
Topper, Direct, The Texas Belle and De
posit also ran.

Second race. 1 mile, selling—Alva, 105 
(A. Barrett), 10 to 1, 1: Bob Clampett, 
(Thompson), 12 to 1 ,2; Ovation, 06 (C. 
Clay), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.42. Alamo, Briggs, 
Belle of Nfles, Miss Alfnrrow. Jock Hayes, 
Clan Campbell, Cavespring, Battledore, C. 
8. Busk, Gladlola and Amber Glints also
r°Thlrd race, 1 mile, selling—Robert Bon
ner, 110 (A. Barrett), 8 to 1, 1: Jim Hogg. 
106 (Lines), 5 to 1, 2; Jolly Son, 101 (C. 
Clay), 60 to 1 3. Time 1.41%. Carrie 
Lyle, Wells Street, Liew Anna, Sauterne 
and Minnie Price also ran.

Fourth race, handicap, 1 mile and 20 
yards—Albert S.( 0 (L. Smith), 6 to 1, 1; 
Elkin, 101 (Southard), 7 to 1, 2: Brighton,
100 (P. Clay). 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.43%.
What Next, Nabob and Octave also ran

Fifth race, 6% furlongs, selling—Henrica,
101 (A. Barrett), 11 to 5, 1 ( Cherry Flame, 
106% (Aker), 15 to 1, 2; First Ward, 104 
(Dupee), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.20%. Terramle, 
Hibernia Queen, J. M. B„ Minnie Murphy, 
Bombardon, Um Flood and Dave S. also

ABO UXD THE PADDED BIX G
Gossip of All Classes Versed !■ the Manly 

Art of Self Defense—Past and 
Fnlnre Matches.

»
PERSONAL.

rarNior^EcirKTsEnmrsr
\_J Detective Agency, Thomas Flynn 
tallager. Forgeries, embeaxlement cases 
Svestigated. evidence collected for solicit- 
F*. etc. For over 20 years chief detective 
hd claims adjuster for O. T. Railway 
[■stem. Office, Medical Council Building. 
r.7 P.ay street. Toronto.

gg ♦
To Jim Coatoett Delongs the doubtful dis

tinction of bringing the hogging wonder, 
the Sailor Bull, Sharkey, to light. If Cor
bett hod never met Sharkey, chances are 
he would still be slumbering m obscurity.

Parson Davies has received word from 
Jack Bonner, the Philadelphia middle
weight, who is to meet Kid McCoy 
the Pareon's New Orleans Athletic Club 
March 28, that he had left Philadelphia 
for the scene of his coming battle. Mr. 
Davies expects to leave Chicago Wednes
day.

Many clubs have boxing bouts booked 
for March 17. In Cleveland La vigne and 
Daly will meet for the lightweight cham
pionship; the Olympic Club <xf Buffalo has 
Gardner and Daley; at Rochester Kid Gou- 
lette will meet Bill 
ford Dan Murphy

Chicago Otto Sieloff will meet 
Kerwin.

62 Winter Book Would Indicate That 
No One Is In It but Seagram.

Rice Beaten in the Single Rink Final 
on Bad Ice.

as

An Opportunity %hk NTARIO DETECTIVE BUREAD S3 
7 Adelalde-strect West, Toronto. 'Bid. 
k A. Slovum. Superintendent. Fourteen 
■firs' experience In all parts of Ameiiea 

hd Canada. This detective bureau Investî
tes all classes of civil and criminal work— 
finds, murders, assaults, blackmailing 
sappearanees, burglaries forgeries, thefts, 
c. Special facilities for detecting and for" 
sblng Information In any part of the

' before
to get a good bicycle from a reli
able firm at less than half price 
does not come often. You’ll make 
a mistake if you neglect to get a 
list of the bargains we are now 
offering in bicycles.

Every wheel guaranteed to be 
perfect in material and workman- 
ahip. There is not a cheap or 
trashy wheel in the lot. The only 
thing cheap about them is the 
price. Drop a card for complete 
price-list and description. It will 
interest yon.

The Griffiths Cycle Corporation,
Limited,

World’s Largest Sporting Goods Dealers.
235 and 235 1-2 Yonge St, Toronto.

Toronto Turf Club’s Queen’s Flute ttuolu- 
tloni-Bon lue 1» Favorite at 7 to 5 
Malmoer Second Choice at 3 to 1 and 

Hie Stable at 20 to 9 on—Race Meet 
Promoters In tbe City.

Twenty-Two Ends Were Ployed and the 
Granites Made It a Very One-Sided 
Game—The Score Was 31 to 10—Winner 
Tallied Two Pours and a Five.

At the Victoria Rink last night the final 
match for the Walker Trophy was played 
between George H. Gooderham (Granites) 
and It. B. Rice (Queen Cltys), the former 
winning by 21 shots. The game was late 
In starting, as the curlers waited till near
ly 10 o’clock to give the Ice a chance, and 
at that time, on a slow and poor sheet, the 
match was contested. The game was one
sided oil the way, and it was six ends be
fore Rice secured a look-in. Gooderhnm 
steadily piled up the score, getting two 4’s 
and a 5 end. Tbe following Is the result :

Granite»- Queen Gjtys-
Ç' Snelgrove, • George 8 Lyon,
J K B Littlejohn, M A Rice,
J Littlejohn, H A HnisJey,
G H Uooderham, sk.31 L B Rice, skip...10 

By ends—
Oooderham...........1212502141014110010103-81
Rice ........................000001000020000131020—30

The Walker Oup seems to go to extremes. 
Last year It was captured by tbe temper* 
ance Rennie rink and now It goes to the 
house of Gooderham. No doiibt Hiram 
Walker was pleased In both cases.

Seagram’» Bon lno has been, made the 
favorite for this year’s Queen's Plate. A 
local barrister wanted last year’s placed 
filly at 2 to 1, and after accepting $50 of 
his money the Toronto Turf Club gave out 
the price at 7 to 5. DaJmoor of the same 
stable, who finished fourth In the race, Is 
second choice at 3 to 1. Then follow Sav- 
tiony at 8 to 1, and the other txvo Water
loo candidates, with Leading Lady of the 
Hendrie string quoted at 10 to 1. The 
Seagram stu-bic is quoted at 20 to 9 on, 
and If you can get a line from the winter 
hook, It will be a runaway race, wirh all 
the money for the yellow and black. Here 
are the quotations ;

3 1
10 4
10 4
7 to
8 3

10 4
12 4 2—Disorder .....
15= 5 2—Braeorar Jig
15 0 2— Oartrr King .
15 5 2—Bristles ..........
30 10 4—Allegretto ...
20 7 3—Scottish Chief ....

4— Japunee .................
2—Investigator.........
5— Hora Lius...............
5—Flying Squirrel ..
5— Lady Sinclair ....
2—Dumfries ...... .
2—Toronto..................

KTECTTVE HUCKLR PAYS SPECIAL 
attention to adjusting matrimonial 

fAcuities; consultation free; strictest con- 
lence maintained. Chief office, 81 King-» 
[reet cast.

My O'DonneM; at Hart- 
will meet Dick O’Brien

and at 
George

Richard K. Fox has received the follow
ing telegram from Kid McCoy, t 
himself “champion oi the world,”

who sign»
himself “champion oi the world,” dated at 
Fort Wayne. Ind.: “Thanks for congratu
lations. Will accept 
fight two championship 
every year with legitimate challengers to 
defend the title and keep the honors ana 
the Police Gazette champronshlp belt 
here.” This will no doubt be taken serious
ly In some quarters 

The five-star 
Chicago, next 
to prove the
followers of the glovemen.

with the

1
HELP WANTED.

ranall challenges and 
battles <f necessary mmmValle. Nikola Tesla, Usher Gov. Bushnell, 

Raymond Fu Delgado and Mary Kessler 
also ran.

TT4NTED—HELP — RELIABLE MEN [V In every locality: local or traveling- 
S introduce a new discovery and keep 0ur 
how cards tacked up on trees, fences and 
ridges, throughout town and country; 
, ady employment; commission or salary; 

55 per month and expenses, and money 
[■posited jn any bank when started. For 
articular» write The World Medical Elec- 
flc Co., London. Ont.. Canada. 246 eow.

' '

program at Tattersalls', 
Thursday night is expected 

biggest attraction to Chicago 
le glovemen. Kerwin and Sle- 

appearanee of

%—Daimoor .............
2—The Tair.............
2—Abbotsford .... 
6—Bon lno .............
1— Sardonyx ...........
2— Leading Lady .

122E 11!) t ard fer Te-day
New Orleans. March 14.—First race,^l 

I mile, selling—Wrhima 84, Sa rate

•• g snss "eWCS.rn ^’ 1M Wllker, Onlnoor 105, Percussion, The 
.... j Monon 106. Ben Frost 107, Dudley E. 110, 

Dlnsmore 112.
Second race. 4. furlongs, for 2-year-olds,

............... j selling—I. Winner 08, Red Light, Heber
...........-HS! Jones? Squire E 101, Gertrude 100, Nellie
'.7.7.7.'.' 122 ! Prince, ArWiec 103, Free Hand 105, Dolly
................. ! LTbird race. 6 furlongs, selling—Direct. 106

’ ,5, | Tommy Rutter, Patsy 97. Vniressa 99, 
ffw Stockholm 101. Maggie 8., Annaheün. Belle 
1,1 of Fordham. Hibernia Queen 102, Alva 104, 

lîpseppn 105. Pete Kitchen, Uncase 107.
Fourth race, 1% miles, hurdle handicap— 

Dumalne 126, Dick Tension, Partner 130, 
Templemore 131. Proverb 136, Brakeman 
143, Arrezzo 1 51. _ . .

Fifth race, 1 mile, selling—Ta go, Jack 
Hayes, Oalgo IMS, Tlmberland lli, C. 8. 
Bush 120, Mount Washington 122, Rock- 
wood 128, Jim Flood 129.

Sixth race, 1% miles, selling—Dawn 93, 
Prince Proverb, Elyria 98, Mel lie 100, 
Sandoval. Oak Leaf. Jim Conway, Blxzare 
102, Dorothy III., Bagpipe 104.

lloTORONTO DISTRICT COUNCIL. loff, combined 
Jimmy Barry and Jack Everfoa rdt. Is what 
the big crowd will see on St. Patrick’s 
nTght. Billy. StlfTt and A1 Shrosbrec, the 
focal middleweight ,rivals, who are also to 
meet upon the same evening, are warming 
up for their go. George Slier and Malnchl 

I Hogan will alternate in refereeing the even
ing’s contests.

At Walkerfon, I And., Bern Hardenbrook of 
Walkerton, heavyweight champion, of In
diana, met Kid McCby In a four-round go 
at Fort Wayne and stayed with him to the 
limit. Hardenbrook forced McCoy to the 
ropes three times, and scored one knock
down. The rounds were hard fought, and 
McCoy, although fighting his hardest, fail
ed to stop Hardenbrook Tn the four rounds. 
Hardenbrook was not In good condition, 
having had but little training, which makes 
his showing with McCoy all the more re
markable. It la believed In Indiana sport
ing circles that Hardenbrook Is one of the 
coming men of the ring.

There seems to be general approval of 
the suggestion to have the Marquis of 
Queeneberry rules changed, and sporting 
men are willing to give hearty support to 
the Idea. It was suggested that the fol
lowing men would be competent to revise 
the code: A1 Smith, Billy Brady, Dr. Ord- 
way. Charter White, Billy Edwards, Bat 
Mastersbn, Tom O’Rourke, Parson Davies, 
Jim Kennedy, Mose Gunst, Dave Blan
chard and Harry Bnermeyer. The first 
thing will be to arrange a set of rules, 
which will be submitted to the committee 
for Its approval or disapproval. Charley 
White, who knows a great deal about gu- 
giiism, wili be intrusted with the task of 
drawing up the new code, which will be 
known as the American boxing rales. The 
question of weights which divide the dif- 
White, who knows a good deal about pu- 
length, and something will he inserted ap
pertaining to catch weights.

Both Joe Choynski and Tom Sharkey 
were interviewed after the battle at San 
Francisco on Friday night. Choynskl said; 
“I feel that Referee Green should have 
decided the fight in my favor on account of 
Sharkey’s repeated fouling all through the 
tight. When he pushed me out of the ring 
In the last round, T struck my head on n 
chair first and then on the floor. I climbed 
back into the ring, willing to continue the 
battle, because I felt that I was yet able 
to land a punch that would knock .him out. 
In the fifth round he landed several «olid 
punches on my jaw after the gong sound
ed. 1 offered -o complaint. If Referee 
Green and the spectators were willing ~o 
allow him to use such tactics. I was will
ing, as I felt in my heart that I could 
defeat Mm even at that game. His punches 
did not hurt me. The wrestling and foot
ball tactics that he empJoyed were more 
damaging by far than his blows. I am 
willing to fight Sharkey at any time, as 
I have faith in my ability to beat him. Re
feree Green could have awarded me the 
battle many times in the earlier rounds on 
fouls, and I have no doubt that he woold 
have done so had I claimed them. I did 
not want to win on a foul, as I felt as
sured that I could have knocked Urn out. 
Sharkey talked as he fouglit>-without re
gard to rule or truth. He wound up by say
ing îhat. he would meet either Maher frr. 
McOoy for a purse of $10,000 in some Bart- 

city, where he would be assured of 
fair treatment.

117 90.WANTED.
BenSADDLE V. W. A. Mealier» Willing ss Look After 

Cinder Paths In This Locality.
A fall and very representative meeting 

of the Council of the Toronto District of 
the C. W. A. was held last night for the 
purpose of choosing the different commit
tees to help Chief Consul H. B. Howson 

^ln his work during the year. •
The following are the committees chosen:
Roads and Touring—A E. Walton, R. C. 

B. C. (chairman); G. A. Kingston, Athen
aeum; Stanley Brown, Mall.

Membership—F. H. DcHey, Ramblers 
(chairman); J. A. Copland, Globe; J. S. 
Robertson, Telegram.

Rights and Privilege»—W. N. Irwin 
(chairman), E. A. Scott, W. F. Tasker.

It was moved by D. J. Kelly, seconded 
by W. N. Irwin, and carried, that the chair
man memorialize the secretary of the To
ronto Cyclists* Association that this dis
trict will accept the work done on the cin
der paths by them In the part. Mr. W. B. 
Campbell, president of the association, ad
dressed the meeting with regard to the lia
bilities, and In the event l>f the C. W. A. 
assuming them, and the consul was In
structed to write the secretary on the ques
tion. Mr. Irwin’s notice of amendment, 
given on Friday, was thoroughly discussed.

After a vote of thanks had been tendered 
the Athenaeum Club, the meeting adjoum-

17 ANTED — CART,
V breeching. The Lester Storage and 
rtage Co., Spadlna-aveuue.

AND
lui
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BUSINESS CHANCES.

I FT Y CENTS—BUYS FIVE HUNDRED 
neatly printed cards, billheads or 

gers. F. H.*Bamnrd, 105 Victoria-street

Nerwosd H. 8. Foot bull Club.
Norwood, March 14.—The High School 

Football CHub has reorganized and elected 
the following officers:
John Davidson, M.A., LL.B. ; President. 11 
A Snowdon ; Vice-President. George Sherry ; 
Captain, A W McPherson ; Secretary-Tree* 
surer, H Kidd; Curator, W Watts; Com
mittee, W Mathleson, A Humphreys, J 
Wefci*. It le the intention to form a league 
In tliie district if possible and the High 
School will have a good strong train. 
Grounds have been secured and prepara
tions are already under way for commenc
ing the season.

i 30 10 
15 5
50 15 
50 15 
40 15 
15 5
15 5
15 5 2—Montana............ .
15 5 2—Jessamine.................
30 10 4—Springbok .................
40 15 5—Dalliance ........
40 15 5—Donuybrook.............

4 2—The Bird .............
40 15 5—Retainer....................
40 15 5-Lady WhWefoot ... 
12 4 2—Winsome Maid ....
50 15 
50 15

Hon. President.240

r IFE POLICYHOLDERS IN NEW 
lJ York Assessment Concern, now re
ared to pay greatly Increased rates, can 
mtlnue thtlr insurance in sound company 
ithout loss. Address Box 98, World.

562462

.........103
101

.........101
123
11»...... 100
10610
103

MARRIAGE LICENSES. 101.. 101 1WAR NEWS
IN TO-DAY'S CHICAGO WQRLD1

Eight Colored W»r Pictures In half-{ 
tone. In next week's N.Y. Sunday Journal^

F. J. ROY, 32 Adelaide St W»

T S. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
JL# Licenses. 6 Toron to-streeL Even- 
gs. 589 Jarvis street.

5—Canadienne ........................
5—Night Alarm ...................
— Odds Against Stables. —

45 to 100—Seagram (Daimoor. The Tar, 
Abbotsford, Bon lno, Sardonyx).

1000 to 200—Hendrie (Leading Lady, Dis
order, Braeiner Jig).

1000 to 20—R. Davies (Garter King, Bris
tles, Allegretto. Scottish Chief).

1000 to 10»-Joe Davies (Japamee* Investi
gator).

1000 to 30-Job Dickenson (Horn/tins. Fly
ing Squirrel, Lady Sinclair).

1000 to 60—D. A. Boyle (Dumfries, To
ronto).

1000 to 60—N. Dyment (Maritana, Jessa
mine).

101 LADIES FOB THE WHIST CONGRESSInsurance Ou irai led Banker*,
At the Athenaeum last night the Insur

ance team outbowled the Bankers by 38 
pms in their scheduled match In the City 
Bowling League . Score:

Insurance.
Muntz..........
Lyon.............
Kunmerly..............  649 Crawford
Ligiitbum............... 743 Hood
Moles worth...... 726 Morton
Fairweather........ 696
Switzer.
Johnston..................741 Laba-tt

5663 Total
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Fair Experts Anxlsns to Play In the Cana
dian League and They Will Likely 

Be Admitted.
The approaching third annual congress 

of the Canadian Whist League to arousing 
a great deal of Interest among whist play
ers. The last two congresses were from 
every point of view successful, and players 
from all parta of Canada spent enjoyablq 
days In friendly struggle lor supremacy. 
The Executive Committee of the Leagi 
meets next Thursday, March 17, at the To
ronto Athletic Club to decide upon the date 
and place of meeting and to complete all 
necessary arrangements for making 
suing congress os successful as It 
decessor

In order that an estimate may be made 
of the accommodation that will be required 
the Executive hopes that all players who 
wish to enter teams for competition will 
communicate with the secretary, Mr. W. A. 
Hunter, 235 Yonge-street, Toronto, before 
Thursday, informing him, If possible, how 
many teams will enter from their particu
lar ideality.

The question of ladies play-lng will also 
come before the Executive. It 1» said that 
several lattice’ teams are willing to enter, 
and if the committee are assured of not 
less than four teams of ladles taking part 
they will provide accommodation for them 
and a separate room for their* matches.

At tbe American Whist League Congress 
many ladies have played in. the past, not 
only in ladles' matches, but in mdxed pairs 
of ladies and gentlemen, and the Executive 
of the Canadian Whist League are desirous 
of doling all in their 
fair sex in com 
many o7 them 
most dangerous rivals of their alleged lords 
and masters.

A number of outside teams have express
ed a desire that the Congress competition 
be extended over a number of days, if ne
cessary a week, thereby allowing all 
matchs to be played during the evenings, 
and that the date of hoi ding the Congress 
be changed, to midsummer.

Should the above be adopted it would 
not interfere, with the Toronto teams and 
should act ns an Incentive for outside 
teams to enter. Another advantage would 
be the time allowed during the visitors' 
stay for social games and pair compétition.

If the Congress were held during mid
summer arrangements could be made with 
the Hotel Haitian, or, pos-slbly, with the 
Yacht Club, Centre Island, or the Queens, 
Nj agora-on -the- Lake.

Last year It must have cost the Napanee 
Club not less than $75 to send their team 
to Toronto for the two days' play, and 
no doubt these gentleman who hâve l 
missed a Congress would be better pleased 
tf the Congress competition were extended.

The Toronto Athletic Club have kindly 
extended an invitation to the Executive 
Committee, offering their large and hand
some Club House for this year’s Congress.

SOLICITORS OF PATENTS.

)IDOVT AND 
X street, Toronto, Foreign Members of 
ic Chartered Institute of Patent Agents, 
nglnnd: patent pamphlet free. John G. 
idout. Barrister; J. Edward Maybee. Ms- 
tanical Engineer.

Hennit* at Oakland.
San Francisco, iltu'di 14.—Weather 

cloudy ; track fast. First race, selling, 7 
furlongs—Don Lula 1, Boraoan 2, Miranga 
3. Time 1.30. „ u

Second race, purse for 2-yee/r-odds, half 
mile—Mossbrae 1, Banewor 2, Fonneio 3. 
Time 49%.

Third race 
Cochrane 1,

Bankers.
MAYBEE—103 BAY. :: 73o 

667
7.77. ™ Craelmao* *

MPERIAL
TRUSTS COJ

OF CANADA,
32 Church Street, Toronto»,

562 i
672Temple .........

700 Davies .......... ... 693 1 1-16 mlltes—Earl 
VaraldJa 3. Time

Fourth race, purse, 1% miles—Senator 
Bland 1, Ostler Joe 2, Scarborough 3. Time
L Fifth race, selling, 6 furiongs-^etiicose 
1, Refugee 2, Chihuahua 3. Time L14%* 

Sixth race, 13-16 mile—Olive 1, Twinkle 
2, Mamie Scott 3. Time 1.22.

selling. 
Tulare 2,717

AWNINGS & TENTS.
Owning?,tents, window shades,
r\_ wagon covers; t<?nts for Klondike. W, 
). Black, 133 King east. ______

Lou.5625Total ue
Tbe Providence Team.

Providence, March 11.—The secretary of 
the League club reports that he has receiv
ed the signed contracts of Lyons, Coogan, 
Hod-.*ou, We gaud, Jack Egan, Lyuch, 
limun, Knight, Murray. Noblit and Joe 
Egan, the latter a pitcher who is a brother 
of Jack Egan, and is said to be a fast and 
promising player. . .

Bassett has not been reserved but teat 
y to sign with another club. He wall 
little difficulty in securing a berth. 

Knight will probatody be traded, 
clubs are said to be after the old 
ltit tea*. ___ _

The Providence Club reserved O’Brien, 
but released Abbey. O’Brien’s contract 
was returned without his signature, a 
is said to have arranged to play with

City In the Western League. But he 
must secure his release before he can go 
to that league.

The makeup of the team has not yet been 
completed. Manager Murray has lines out 
to secure Charlie Ganzel of the Bostons, 
and wflM probably sign him If It can be ar
ranged to have the other National Leag ie 
clubs waive claim to him.

Hodson Rudderham, Braun and Jack 
Egan will be the pitchers, with Joe Egan, 
Drauby will probably be on first base. 
With an experienced and heady partner on 
second base. Murray thinks Drauby will 
do highly satisfactory work. There have 
been some efforts made to secure the release 
from Syracuse of Cana van, but whether 
he wttH be with the team or not is wholly 
problematical. The New Bedford Club’s 
deal with him to manage that team will 
yield him a better salary -than he formerly 
had In this city, and more than Syracuse 
has offered him. On this account It is 
thought likely that he witll go to New Bed
ford. Murray still has O’Brien or Lynch 
bo call upon to cover second base.

Cooney wHl play at short, with Weigand 
at third, and the outfield will probably 
Lyons, Noblit, and Murray, with Lynch to 
cover one section in case another man Is 
put on second base.

Frisco'* Sating Scandal.
Racing at Oakland last week was event

ful, being marked by some of the most 
startling reversals of form and also by 
splendid performances. The winning cf 
Lobos, Wilson & G11 Us* 2-year-old colt, on 
Thursday, after having been backed from 
15 to 1 to 2% to 1, was the most pronounc
ed scandal of the week, says The Chicago 
Infer Ocean. The youngster, whd-ch evi
dently is a more than ordinary colt, started 
three times, and his races gave no Indica
tion of his quality, but when he was fn: 
the right spot and his owners were down-, 

proved himself to be capable of defeat
ing a field of good 2-year-olds in hollow 
style. The stable has been 
Ing an Investigation. On the same day Bal
lister and Mooorlto, well backed by stable 
money at long odds, won their races with 
such ease as to east reflection upon their 
previous performances.

Three stake events were decided and Tra
verser vyon two of them—the Rancho del 
Paso and Baldwin handlcaps^aud by so 
doing stamped himself the best colt on the 
coast. In the Rancho del Paso, at a mile, 
he picked up 124 pounds and covered the 
distance over a dull track in 1.40%, defeat
ing a fair field of 3 year-olds. Three day» 
later. In the Baldwin, he gave away weight 
and beat an alleged field, running a mile In
I. 40% with 111 pounds up. In both races 
he set the pace and won hand-ridden in a
jyjj.l lion

Burns & Waterhouse won 83600 daring 
the week: 8am Hildreth did well, end Tom 
Rvan and B .J. Johnston won two race, 
each. The tirme that won 8300 end more
nBoraa<! & Waterhouse $3960, S C Hildreth 

$1430. J T Stewart $122r>. T H Ryenl 8J75: 
J N Burk 8355. E W Parser $540. B J 
Johnston $505, W Boots & Son $400. H E 
Rowel) $355, W D Randall *320, R B Del* 
nez $300, T G Ferguson $300, Wilson & Gll- 
ils *300, T H Casey $300.

Tod Sloan rode but one winner last week 
at Oakland, and ae the fields at that track 
are larger than at InglosJde hewlH prob
ably not make so good a snowing. The 
standing of the jockeys on the coast who 
have won sixteen or more races since the 
season began la as follows;

Jockeys—
0. Thorpe
Chuwaou.............
Conley ...... ..
H. Martin.........
Plggott ...........
E. Jones...........
Spencer ...........
C. Gray .............
W. Martin.........
J. Woods...........
Tod Sloan.........
H. Brown.........

td.
r>ICYCLE8—IF YOU WISH A GOOD 
L> wheel cheap, do not buy until you 
t 211 Yonge-street. opposite Albert; 45 
lakes represented. Ellsworth & Munson.

the en
ta precall terbore’s Claims for C. ». A. Meet.

The Peterboro Bicycle Club has issued a 
circular setting forth the claims of that 
town for the provincial meet. Peterboro 
has put up good, rattling fights for the 
meet. Twice it has been beaten—Waterloo 
one year, Quebec another. Pluck and sand 
deserve recognition. The club relies on its 
record In this respect. Peterboro has 
,|rown np with the association. Its member
ship has kept pace with the best. It now 
stands fifth largest in the Dominion. Peter
boro has never sulked, but, even when 
beaten, has gone on and rolled up 
creased membership, and has backed the 
association. “What Is best for the general 
interests” has carried weight with Peter
boro.

Twink

Tor an to Way be In the Circuit.
Messrs. W. O. Parmer and George M. 

Hendrie of the Parmer-Hendrle bangtail 
syndicate, were in the city yesterday. They 
were accompanied by President Hodd ct 
the Fort Erie Jockey Club. It to under
stood that they will endeavor to have To
ronto included In the! rfall circuit for a 
short meeting after the Exhibition. They 
are sanguine that their meetings at t vrt 
Erie, Montreal, Windsor and Highland 
park. Detroit, will be moot successful.

President Hood and his essoctatoe, who 
interested to the extent of about $30.- 

000, expect to again secure control of, too 
Fort Erie track, and toe meettog will be 
conducted by the syiwBoate The Jockey 
Club will have until November to wipe out 
the indebtedness.

FINANCIAL.
k/f-OXEY TO LOAN—CITY PROPERTY 
VL-lowest rates. Maelaren. ilacdonaid, 
[lerrltt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-street. To- 
[onto.

1‘bert
have Interest Allowed on Money Deposited. 

(See particulars below), 
diwkotohsi 

H. S. HOWLAND, Esq., President. 
J. D. CHIPM AN, Esq, Vice-President.

as two 
reliable

ICYCLE8 STORED—MONEY Ad
vanced. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 Yonge he

and he 
Kan-

suspended dUT-
an ln-FOR SALK.

GENERAL STORE AND STOCK,
___good buildings; large garden In fruit.
for particulars apply Tnumas Langton, 
'.owville.

SIR 8ANDFORD FLEMING. O.B., K.O.

Insurance Under*

808
are M.G.

HUGH SCOTT* ®sq- 
writer. ,

A. S. IRVING, Esq., Director Ontario 
Bank. _

C. J. CAMPBELL, Esq.,
Receiver-General.

THOMAS 
dent 

H. M. P 
Electric 

OWEN JONE

lacrosse Peints,
i » icycles—we have the largest
I) collection of makes In the city to 
Meet from at prices which will well repay 
mu to visit os, before purchasing. Clapp 
vcle. 463 Yonge-street, city.

late Assistant 

Esq., Vlce-PresL 

Toronto

TYte annua! meeting of the Toronto La
crosse League will be held in about two 
weeks.

power to assist Lite 
peting in a game in which 
have shown that they are

WALMSLEY,
Queen City In*. Co.
ELLATT, Esq.. President 

Light Co.
v >i... . v,™ E8, Esq., w.—., —

Interest allowed on money deposit 
General Trust Fund, 4 per cent, pe 
nnm, compounded half-yearly; If lef 
three years or over. 4% per cent, 
nnm.

Government, Municipal and other Bonds 
and Debentures for sale, paying from 3 

per cent, per annum.
J. 8. LOCKIB, Manager.

6oed Program 1er the Horse Shew.

not suffered in the least from its associa
tion with the military competition*, and 
in fact a number of additions havg been 
made. Notable among these are two new 
events never yet witnessed at the Cana
dian Horse Show. One is for Hunt Club 
teams, in wth'lch the various hunts of Oam- 
adeond some from the United States will 
be represented. It was a similar event 
which was won at the Chicago Horse 
Show by a team of Canadian ladles, who 
carried off the honors from all their male 
competitors, the victorious ones being Mis* 
Beardmore and Miss Mabel Caw tom of 
Toronto and Miss Maud Hendrie of Ham
ilton riding three horses from the stable 
of Mr. Adam Beck. M.F.H., London. To 
the prize given at the Canadian Horse 
Show this season Mr. Beck has generously 
contributed the sum of $50, while Mr, 
D’Alton McCarthy, President of toe Toron
to Hunt, has added $25. The other novel 
event la for a sporting tandem, In which 
the horses are to be shown first In harness 
and then the leader Is to be sent over the 
jumps To this prize Mr. Wflllam Hendrie, 
jr of Hamilton.. has kindly donated toe 
sum of $25. Everything points to a splen
did array of horses In the Armouries on 

4, a, 6 and 7.

HAPPENINGS OP a DAT.

at Passing Interest Gathered In and 
Areand this Hasp City.

New York briaf pipes reduced to twenty- 
five cents. Alive Bollard.

judge Macdeiman will on Saturday hear 
argument in toe West Elgin recount case.

Surrogate proceedings took place yester
day in these estates: John Gormiey, Mark
ham, $10,580; Miss Margaret Lckardt, 
Stouffvllle, 1300.

For the second time in two weeks aj big 
watch dog has scared a wav Burglars from 
Kelly Bros.’ grocery, 90 Quecn-streetwest. 
The last attempt was made early yester
day morning.'

Mr. J. 8. Robertson, toe ^tor 
ness, will give the second er a Berks, of

will be open to the public.
The schooner Lrtihophone, which got away 

from Port Credit on Sunday, 1» betng 
searched for In the lake by thesdbooner 
Enterprise. An easterly Wow t»day le ex 
pected to bring her nearer home.

Aid amend mente to the constitu
tion or rales, or anv w chub's application 
to join the league mart be sent to the sec
retary V. A. Cooper, 85 Roee-avenue, before 
this meeting.

There will be a meeting held at Jackson’s 
Hall, corner Blow end Yonge-streets. Fri
day next at 8 o’clock for the purpose of 
organizing a Oity League of Lacrosse 
cfu'bs for tbe North end. All those wish
ing to join are cordially invited to at
tend as the election of officers and all 
other business will be attended to.

The Stanley Gun Chib’s regular monthly 
meeting will be held to-morrow (Thursday) 
at the usual place and time, Instead of 
Tuesday. It is requested that the 
bers all attend, as business of Importance 
to the dub will come up before the meet-

Esq., C.E.. London, Eng.^

r an- 
eft for 
per an*

UTCHER BUSINESS FOR SALE— 
best stand in town. Apply Box 164,

liiton.

fX YER FROM LAST YEAR-TWELVE 
Uf bicycles, best made In Canada. Gen- 
Qron and Gendron Reliance : forced to sell; 
prices will surprise you: drop a card. Wll- 
am Cosgrove, Berlin, Ont.___________4C2 toiS4

Clippers #r Owen Hsnnd.
The Clipper Baseball Club of Owen Bound 

had a most creditable record last season, 
and as Toronto players figured In the games 
the averages will be Interesting.

—Fielding Averages.—
Games. P.O. A. E. Av’gc 

DcFoa, c. & r.f.... 12 90 IS 4 .964
Dowding, lb ....... g 79 3 6 . 03-
Glassford, p.* & db.. 13 14 4a 6

.............  13 69 17 11
Hartnett * 2b .............  10 31 24 8 .873Saddocï; s s. :........... 7 7 10 3 .850

McLaughlan; 3b':::: 12 13 16 11 ."725

—Batting Averages.—
Games. A.B. R. H. Av'ge 

MaddOCk J g * * &

DeFoa ....... .............. 12 08 20 23 .338

Hràr?nét"tg %
Christie.................. 13 60 14
Dowding............... 8 3S 10
McLaughlan......... 12 50 14

During the season of '97 the Clippers 
played 15 games, of which they won 11 and 
lost 4: Below we give a summary of the 
total games:

BUSINESS CARDS.__________
J TAMPS, ALBUMS. BEST ASSORT- 
> ment in city, from 20c up: sets and 
liickets. stationery, magazines and prlnt- 
ng. Adams, Stationer. 401 Yonge-street.

V

ROP IN !Dtag.VETERINARY.

VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
Temperance-street, Toronto, 

nnndn. Affiliated with the University ol 
oronto. Session begins in October.

NTARIO
Limited. Dost From I be Diamond.

The Indoor baseball game at the Toronto 
Athletic Club will be played to-night at tne 
conclusion of the championship basket

'Wellingtons will hold a meeting In 
the Clarke House, corner Brant and King- 
streets, to-morrow. All members are re
quested to attend. _

There will be a meeting of the Delawares 
on Friday, March 18, at 8 o’clock, at the 

Old Orchard. Rink. Old members

never

■ We keep
onr office open to sell Coal 
and we Are kept busy— 
with more business " in 
sight. We haven’t seen 
you lately—call around— 
we will make room for you 
long enough to take your 
order and will guarantee 
satisfaction.

m ball First. Second. Third. 
..100 05A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY BUR- 

V • geon, 97 Bnr-street. Specialist in 
llseases of dogs. Telephone 141.

The 80. 86.714
57 ’. 66.659 Gl52

.. 35 

31

MEDICAL-__________ ___ _
r7'c6ok'' THROAT AND LUNGS

^“medical 
u College-street, Toronto.

47. as Lends» «sir Club.
London, Man* 14.—The annual meeting 

of the London Golf Club was held Thurs
day afternoon, toe president, Mr. V. Oro- 
nyn, In the chair, and a large number of 
the members present. TWe reports tire- 
sented showed the club to be in a flourish
ing condition, numerioaUy and financially, 
all expenses of the duff for toe paot year 
having been paid, leering e balance to toe 
good, besides paying $100 on toe dab house 
property. The following officers were 
elected: Hon. President, Lieut-OaL Smith: 
President, Mr. F. E. Leonard;
President, Mr. I. F. Hellmath; 2nd Viœ- 
rresident, Mr. John Pope; Captain, Mr. H. 
B. Oronyn. Secretary-Treasurer, Mr. Geo. 
T. Brown. Good live committees were also 
appointed to look after the different depart- 
ment» of the club's work for the season. 
Some changes have been made in toe ar
rangements for ploying off the monthly 
matches which , will make them more inter
esting. Several new member» were pro
posed and elected. The members of toe 
club expect this to be a great year for

rooms in
and those wishing to join are requested to 
attend, as business of Importance will be 
transacted.

The Brockton Beavers will hold a meeff 
lng Id-marrow to reorganize. They would 
like to arrange a game for Good Friday. 
Address G Hudson, 4 Northern-place.

The Belmonts of the East End held a 
very enthusiastic meeting on Friday night 
and elected their officers : Manager, Fred 
McCann; president. Frank Mack; captain. 
Bob Ferris. The following players were 
signed : J. Swalwell, C. Stratton, B. Mc
Kay, Bob Ferris, N. Roes, T. Cornish, B. 
Cole, A. Karl, H. McCann, B. Scott spare 
men. They are prepared to receive chal
lenges addressed to Fred McCann, 261 Sack- 
vllle-street, for Good Fr.day

Springfield has signed Mike McDermott, 
the former Louisville, St. Loulsand Cleve
land pitcher. McDermott Is a southpaw. 
Columbus of the Western League wanted 
this man and put in a claim, for his sen
VlCharUe Dooley of the MontreaJs has made 
up a list of the players under contract, and 
the positions which they will play He 
himself will cover the Initial bg£, while on 
second base will be stationed William Clark, 
the Texas Leaguer. Eddie Henry will be 
at third, while Bobby Mfiler, late of Phila
delphia, will gambol about shortstop. lor 
the outfield, Manager Dooley named but 
two men. Rannon and Shearon, although 
Joe Knight is under contract. Dooley was 
very confident that Clymer would conclude 
to accept Montreal’s offer, hi which event 
he would have been played at centre and 
Knight either sold or releesd. Now he will 
probably he kept. The pitchers will be 
MeFjrlnn, Yerrick, Bonders Hughes. Mul
lins, Miner and Foster. Behind the bat will 
be Butler and Smluk.

May2826
28

8 10 .323
14 .319
19 .302
19 .207
16 .267
9 .237

11 .220

19
18IT

'elephonc 171.

14..... 16 2U>i THE STANDARD FUEL COM 
PANY OF TORONTO.,

Limited*

TEL. 80S, 1886.

Figure» for New Orleane.
,o?ah7erH£M

Ckive^'r^n# ^
aIBimtaiwtône&lgGardner are tbeleadlng 
winners of purses now racing at the Créa- 
cent City track. Last week they won four 
races. The list of stables that have won 
$1500 and over during the winter rating at
NJWW.rlSchorr& Son, $9270; Bennington &
»? H^W^'fÆA C?
1.1125 : xv A Porter, $2907; P. Tomlinson 
& Co., $2906; Mrs. W. W.’ Lyles. $2835; 
l'hoinœ Hum-s, $25<f>4; Foster Bros., $23S7; 
Clint De Witt $2266; G. C. Bennett, $2263; W Jordan & <&■, ^225:3; W. T. Woodward, 
1r ’ $2468; G. B. Morris, $2243; J. Brenock, iiNuj. w e Fleldinig. $2101; C. T. Patter- 
fen, $2030; Stanton & Tucker, $1!H3; F. T. 
Wood $1879; W. O. Fessenden, $1860; T. J. 
McHa’le, $1801; W. H. Rid 1er, $1772; J. E. 
Morphy, $1561; M. L. Seddons, $1505; C. J.
Garrison, $1505. __

Arthur Barrett rode 15 winners at New 
Orleans last week, while Dupee landed but 
three N Turner showed more marked Im
provement than any of the jockeys on the 
Southern track. The standing of those hav
ing won 13 or more races since the begin
ning of the meeting is as follows :

lockcvs— First. Second. Third.
1 ’ .. 84 26 28

.. 54 34 37

LEGAL CARDS.
barristerI

40 Victoria-
Trank""w." maci.kan,
1 Solicitor, Notary, etc., 
rreet. Money to loan______

1st Vice-
Clippers. Opponents. 
.... 158 119' E. HANSFORD, LL-D BARRISTER, 

, Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and A) 
ing-atreet west. ^

w- IKS

Runs ........................
HLts..........................
g-base hits.............
3-base hits.............
Home runs .••••• 
Stolen bases.........

122190ti 36
1
07

79 . 56
oronto. George

Athletic» at <>*eeode Hall.
The law students of Osgoode Hall are 

becoming exulted over the annual elec
tions for directors of the Osgoode Halt A. 
A A Nominations will be held next Thurs
day In the Law School at Osgoode HOU on 
Thursday next at 5.30 p.in. Two rickets 
have been formed and the various offices 
will be keenly fought out by the students. 
President T. L. Church and Secretary II. 
* iturbidge will present their annual refer® Th? association Is iu a flourishing 
condition Mr. H. Hartley Dewa.it, M.A., 
rî-own Attorney, will contest the presl- 

,.-i|i in all probabUty be re
turned without opposition, as he Is very 
popular with the law students.

OBI) & BAIRD, BARRISTERS S<> 
j lirltors. Patent Attorneys, etc,, » 
nebec Rank Chambers. King-street cash 

orner Toronto street. Toronto; money w 
Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

golf.

Toronto Camera Clnb.
ART,

W L. FORSTER
Valntlng. Studio Rooms : 

ting-street west. ___

School
lodemMiSSmi

which day be showed a copy of a wood 
engraving thfu made. Some of the ropro~ S and negative, used by Mr Keale 
In his lecture were very rare. A vote of
thanks was conveyed the lecturer on be
half of the dub by Dr. King, toe genial 
president. A hundred lantern slides, made 
by members of toe Ottawa Camera Qub. 

then thrown on the screen and very

— PORTRAIT 
No. 24

Eut Toronto.
At the meeting of Public school support

ers, held yesterday for the "£ tr.e„
ceivlng nominations for a trustee to fill the unexpfred term of Mr. J. Afiman, the fal
lowing gentlemen were nominated. Mr. t. 
Dudley, by Mr. B. Tomlinsou, seconded by 
Mr English; Mr. J. M. Falrctoth, by Mr.

seconded by Mr. L. A. McJJnllocn. 
will take place on Monday,

resented 
1 upon 
r one

• ’per day. Special rates to Canadians. 
Moore A Brown, Proprietors.

Sporting JIUcellany.
The Diamonds of the West End meet for 

reorganization tomorrow night In the
Ua“ F°U<:PiVkir'holder of two Canadian 
amateur skating championships, is at pre-
^The'Vei^-Basket Ball Club wfi. play 
the T.A.C. this evening in the T.A.G.
gyBanufekTmm has been played heavily In 
the whiter book on the Kentucky Derby, 
InA has supplauted Plaudit as toe favorite

'“nie^Torimto lightweight jockey. Albert 
Soneer who has signed to ride for James ^wav next season. Is likely to be kept 
bmy as there 20 2-year-olde In toe «able. 
With IjcwLs Elmore for trainer, the Preak- 
ne*o black, yellow sleeves and red cap will 
surely he heard from.

Considering the thousands of cyclers who 
use tile wheel in all parts of the country, 
th? L.A.W. Is not any too well known. 
If the league drops the control of racing it 
will be practically lost In the shuffle with
in one year.—Philadelphia Record 

The L.A.W. local consulate at Chicago Is 
out full-fledged for good roads. It has or
dered 40,000 lapel buttons, bearing the leg
end, “I want good streets,” and 100 ho-ae 
aprons with the some legend nre to tre 
given out to toe large mercantile houses 
tills week.

The Wanderers are giving a club smoker 
on Thursday night. March 17. for which a 
first class program has been arranged, and 
It is requested that members appear in 

I Irish CO/tiymy_____4

T. Burns ... 
A. ltarrett .. 
C. Combs ...

l LBION hotel, JARVIS-STKEETj V Terms, $1.00 to $l oO a day. •ornament-street cars to Last Market 
quare; all conveniences, accomodation for 
w guests. Special rates to weekly boarders, 
obn Holderness. Proprietor.

Denny,
The election
M-ltoeh School Board held Its regular 
ing afterwards. The Inspector u 
a report, complimenting the Principal 
his action in dismissing his class to 
dav each month to allow him an opportu 
nitv to Inspect the work done by the toch
ers and scholars in the other four 
under his charge. This resolution was high- 
ir Hnnroved of by the Board.

Later in the evening the most pleasing 
event of the day transpired at the hotel of 
Mr S. Harris, when the Board presented 
their iate member, Mr. J._ Allman, with an 
Illuminated address, nicely framed, express
ing their regret at losing his valuable ser
vices as a member of the Board, and wish
ing him every success in his new sphere 
of life. The presentation was made by Dr. 
t P' Shaw cnalrman, and was feelingly re- 
spouded to by the recipient. Thg Council
" The “lire brigade was called out yesterday 
to pnt out a fire In some brush In Beech- 
avenue.

302780
IS1929 v'ere 

much enjoyed.Dupee.....................
Aker.................
Songer ....................
Thompson.............
<\ Clay ...................
N. Turner...............
Southard ................
Cay wood.................

O. Cloy shows Improvement In his riding, 
and considering that he rode his first race 
last year hfs work in the saddle this win
ter is creditable.

Three Winner» for Barrett.
New Orleans. March 14.—Clondy weather 

and a fast track were the conditions to-day. 
cHnrica/ was the only winning favorite. A.

1711

a McLeod’s
Ê Five Dollar 
■ Trousers *

See them
—And you appreciate 
—Their merits. Æ

1 Wear Them
—And you sing 

. —Their praises.

K 63 M® King St. W. W

22.........17 11
r>r Jncaues of Jarvis, accompanied by hi*

he MtmgMton
In London, and will «return on

201916
1825

12
.. 15|M1E grand union, cob. fbont

LlW'oLH?nT««ll^
„ winter -rdera  ̂s.able^ceommodstloa

1314
2416.. 14
18.13 20 tlnent. 

ate erwrse
July 15.

or 100 horse».
Cure for Drunkenness

hould see this hotel before making »na* 
ivvangements for quarters.________________ *
■ v lliott house, CHURCH AND 8H0-
hj ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 
[nd Rt. Michael’s Churches. Elevators 
team heating, church-street cars from
•nlon Depot. Rates $2 per day. J- "• 
Hirst, proprietor.
UaRI.TON HOTEL, 153 YONGE-8T.- 
I .- Special attention given to dining nan. 
fr A. Harper, proprietor.

The Dyke Cure removes ail crave tor el- 
coholic stimulants in a few days. In four 
weeks completes perfect cure. A simple 
vegetable tonic. Can be taken privately as 
a home treatment. No bad after-effects, 
and no loss of time from business.

DR McTAGGART, 180 Church-street,
Toronto.

References as to Dr. McTaggart's profes
sional standing and personal Integrity per-
mKlrCWbR. Meredith, Chief Justice of On-

t!1Hon. 1C.r0W.0'Roes. Minister of Education, 
Toronto, Ont,

G W. Yarker, Banker, Toronto.
R* J. Fleming, ex-Mayor of Toronto.
H. S. Strathy. Manager Traders Bank, 

Toronto. „ ,
yordbtimer. German Consul, Toronto.

We Begin Right—Employ skill
ed labor and use the best ma
terial In Goodrich Re* Flex 
Single Tube Tires, 
stand behind our sales, as the 
care first exercised gives ns full 
confidence to guarantee our 
work. Come In and see them or 
write for Catalogue.—American 
Tire Co., Limited, 164-166 King- 
street west, Toronto.

We then
Popular end Not Common.

The Taylor covert coat Is making many 
friends—not enough to make it too ordinary 
and general, but a design prized for Its In
dividuality by gentlemen who appreciate 
a combination of perfection and uniqueness 
which Henry A. Taylor, draper, the Rosstn 
Block, has Incorporated Into this special de
sign of his.

t. Lawrence Hall
I 35-139 ST. JAMES ST.

MONTREAL, 26
Proprietor

-

ENRY HOGAN
The best known hotel la the Dominion*

mI

THE MONSTER SHOE HOUSE.
210 Yonge Street. •••• 6 IO Queen West.

Toronto’s Departmental Shoe Store.

Values flow here like
an ever-running stream. Each day and every hoar brings 

ripples of sparkling bargains. ....many

To-day, Tuesday,
they’ll gush by with rapidity and fall into other hands unless 

you’re here to grasp them. Head if it is not so:

Men’s Department.
French Patent Calf Laced Boots 

— new coin toe — Goodyear welt— 
sizes 6 to 11—made in Boston, 
Mass. — worth $5.00; W. J. Gui- 
nane's price $3.50.

Casco Calf Laced Boots—New
ark toes—extension soles—sizes 6 
to 10—worth $2; W. J. Guinane's 
price $1.25.

Ladies’ Department
Dark Tan Button Boots—Good

year welt—coin toe—made in Ro
chester, N.Y.—sizes 2 1-2 to 7 
worth $3.50; W. 3. Guinane’s price 
$2.10.

Black “Flower City Kid” Button 
Boots — Goodyear welt — English 
bnll-dog toe—sizes 2 1-2 to 5 1-2— 
worth $3.50; W. J. Guinane’s price 
$1.90. _____

Boys’ Department.
Boys’ Box Calf Laced Booti 

coin toes—extension soles—worth 
$1.75; W. J. Guinane’s price $1.00.

Youths’ Chocolate Colored Laced 
Boots—dime toe—extension soles— 
sizes 10 to 13—worth $1.25; W. J. 
Guinane’s price 85c.

Girls’ Department.
Dark Tan Button Boots — new 

dime toe—spring heel—sizes 11 to 2 
—worth $1.50; W. J. Guinane's 
price $1.00.

Kidskin Button Boots—with toe 
c$ps and spring heel—sizes 4 to 8— 
worth $1.00; W. J. Guinane's price 
55c.

MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT
Give us a trial. We guarantee entire satisfaction or yonr money bach.

W. J. GUINANE
510 QUEEN WEST.210 YONGE.

The New Model 
Chnsty Saddle for ’98.

There are some 
points so decid
edly new, to the 

new Christy model,and 
which stamp it as the 
only perfect anatomi
cal bicycle saddle of 
the age, that you want 
to make sure of seeing 
the new model to see 
where it excels all 
other saddles made. 
Some of the leading 
dealers are ready to 
show them now. All 
the others will have 
them before the season 
is on. But you can 
see the styles for men, 
women and young 
folks now at

THU

HAROLD A. WILSON
COMPANY,

LIMITED,

Sole Agents for Christy in 
Canada,

35 KING STREET W.,
TORONTO.

Painters
Are you ready for the 
spring campaign ? Are 
you willing to look at a 
time, labor and money
saving Bridled Brush ? 
Your dealer will show it 
to you—if he is progress
ive and has your inter
ests at heart. Won’t you 
ask him to show you

BOECKH’S
BRIDLED

BRUSHES
Chss. Boeckb & Sons, Manu

facturers, Toronto.

COLD
IN THE HEAD

CURE
CURES

PRICK Bri CENT*

138 KingW 
To rente.

HARBOTTLE’S
PHARMACY.

@HAR0LD A.W1LS0N

%


